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,f CHAPTER I
TO* ft— nOla of toe IhaicoFi-

anul Un were a cnrrtaf rain
•bw arcing har toward iM pot or
void that was Hollywood, ytl eves
thla ahlalng promise of Calif, nla
straight ahead waa temporarily far

<5 natoM IMH peaceful

f Into top lha ten* gtr*
Ptniafllr am Uto tot Anpelee Lim-

it FW hacanny flmt thaao altaa
IMMt «?>* whiaft. aha had never

1 dth ee*a before, eewmod aa vaguely
familiar aa aoma turned bark pan*

Pi—tug fta har consciousness from
the first Instant bar train had
rushed Into tha Valley was a dell
«fto weight. •• of tba forecast

i Afdfe* p(a comtag arent. Always
! IfnJ» dsoratup of grant chanpaa In

t—lelfifial knman destinies thara
oomee n anbtla oman of tost efh tap
about to happaa—a mysterious

braath from a newly opened room
at tha atarpal future.

Tke shy wayfcrer. with hair tha
color of harrest wbapt tops and
ebaaka Uto tint of plucked rosea
and the teiture of appleekln.
ernes! a pamao none against the
fmtuaoto windewpaa* and stared
%flh oHMaMr gffMtoosd Inter eat

v df the fiadttofi tfrtaseape of lowa

HAm trt so rare In that fiat ,
' ' i owner of lowa that A* surprise of

toft perfect aylran rltte waa pro

Smm* MM In.a Ihtogy paw
• fißaa—aaiiil hfllt no Valley lay i

.
RRa a #w*a efcaltoa totp which tha
mu poured tha melted lemons of i
RNR urtdN tod Whipped ersatn

K
flipped o»er tb

|
known much of a
Iff*, tots orphan
Ibw fresh charm

mbffloas of twen
I precoctonaly ra-
sd wtodom of two
tope, toarafora. It

nostalgia that <

»

read of In tba greatest norele. all
the quaint homeland* toe had awen |
on tha mallow canvasses of tha
preatont patoiiags, ware summed
Up In this loy.nl/ town of tha mid
western plains. The ptaee over-
powered har for a moment With so
poignant a venae of patstuda and
homo that her bands moved In an
Iqvgtmtary gesture toward bar
suitcase as tba train add to Its ap
pointed atop

Than aha remembered nod
laughed uneasily.

She became ooneriotie of a vtala
of upturned faces outside: of a
milling crowd untoward In avan so _

small a town for the most Impor-
tant event Os each day—the pass-
ing of tha Limited. Something out
of tha ordinary waa plainly afoul
As toe noise of creaking whorl
trucks and hissing air brakes dffed
down U blended Info g confused
clatter of tin and whang of gut—a
village hand In gala blast.

Tha girl. In common with bar car
weary fellow passenger*, hurried
toward toe door, aa mrnsh to aae
what dtl Aa commotion was about
a<fv*«stretrh their ulala bound lags

14r, n4l'ig to tha platform beatde
th'to'Arlnalng porter, they guaod
with lively Interest upon toe oat
muted scene at tha end of toe ela-
tion, where an enthusiastic crowd
of surrounded a group
of thru*—a tan ynung man. a pret-
ty girl nd an wtdorly woman wh»
waa crying without embirraaa
moat Whan a small town onto
brataa thara la a spontaneity - rfntT
an tatting* concentration that In
• met la a aha res and- Impuaalbhu
t , ntipede had oa Its hast Mb and
nicker tola day. Rvea to* drab do
pot was faced with a ah— of bant
lug thpt gave the Impression of a
uiujti colored napkin atock la the
v— of • stout man.

•voryane In the crowd maid to

wltothe laegte of too bead, how
ever, It was Impossible to catch a

n*o #tw< wiik Hetty intertt tfOM fUt twtotfttf #f#n« #f (l« rtmtion
. si

«3teYagp
/w »>i>nir » mid

tairrx'S

- ?9flMr vkw fr* *pUo th* "gnr*
4 Ur w#l»*brJdf4d ouiftnod in Ur-
8f t|MM *|»tmw patch
W«UN» gfrscway; which thrills a
rafrhf* hnMbf hla dm from tha
IMS «MP Iks bias friary* of horns

hor (won

ksnMtm a aMfr girl out
Wt Mr rwoftha; sUrtloC H*T back
U «Mt ruatty Os Ms«r **•« hours
Os Utsat «tl afrsM raw could

•41? toS» a/a •• court n* to.
UVAir sholamrtred aa the fat

1 dUaMU per tar waddled pact with
Ur iWMiak sesplr* of his oflca
—«a orsrstsa whlskbroom.

arts*? CaaMpade.
M ray. aa’ «r* atop tsare 'bout teu
—tK"monarch o7 the Pullman
fnnaad «pfro*te*iy upon the tittle
gM, wha. for mat of someone

* with whom to talk, bad confided
the Joyous aacrot ot her Journey to
Ifth aooa after tha troth had left
MM JMwrsta* la term had
wMppared It to arary other pereon

la tfra oar, ao that the myatertoua
i Nuir haduty had bean a tarsal for
I tfra SfrWluoa yet friendly fiances of

tfra Times and the admiring looks
as pie man pasaenfers *e*r since.

- I rrartpeda. Irwat Nothin* ro-
mantic about that aatao! And yet.

wMIrtfra aura of her peculiar day
natdrlnf over her the

1 ftid dtf dM Hits her tattmate in
1 Its eat ttt tha aaaaary. Open gelds

i vara gtrtgg ray now to »h*<H
' »irests, wide aad grassy Tew.-c
tilltrade, tfra great plus that to. tan

i Samoa hearts la home soil*, n I
dad orsr tha ?tTls*» cottsfe*. which j
w*r# prim aad white—each with
M ptnw» faoca. like a starched
nit around a newly laundered
dfcfat.

Jill (ha dear riling** aha .had

-

word of what they warn saying or
of aay Wot as to tho nature of tha
celebration. But laaamach aa the
tall young man had hla arm arouad
Ihd pretty girls shoulder aad from
time to ilmo klaaod hor Immodor-
ately It was not dlflcult for tha In-
tnrooted pesaoaaara to reach a coo
rluutau.

"Just married!" tho etnlrk want
frees/ uua to aaothor. Tho looe «trl
trarollar reserved • thought to her-
self, “Ann he's rsthsr good looking
tool"

"Lord turn ms white.? chuckled
Ahtyaluo through hla thick Itpa. ' it
that hoy ain’t tha town abelk—-
and I don't maan maybe.**

"Oueea hie chalking days are
over." smiled (be girl, whq fslt- the
twinge of Jealousy that srvsry ro-
mantically laolined unmarried fe-
male always (eels when she eees
another handsome man married off
-r-to someone other than herself.
P*or, eontrary to liadltlqnal belief.
It Is only the mfrki who are the
leant whit Interested In ''seeing the
bride."

Tlie lone gtrl traveller moved
sway now toward the front end of
the station, where ah# enjoyed a
brisk turn or two In gralefal ro-
Hos after many hours of nnlnter- ,
ruptod riding

Not until she asw the giant Mai- >
let. Ita tank tilled to overflowing,
sliding back to b* recoupled to th#
train did she retrace her steps to
ward hor owa car at tha rsar sad
Moat of ths Other paasengrrs had
already rdfnmed aboard. Ths cel-
ebrating villagers were raoytag
with the young fcouple toward Tna
steps where Alnystw* watted. Rvl-
denlly ihe. honeymoonera ware to
bather car matas! Well, that would
bo Interesting; and It would servs
to dfvert her from ihe limelight of
paaaenger curiosity which had
grown lo be Just a bit ot a bore. {

She hurried to board ahead of-
- honevmooners, not wanting to*
, ret taught in Ihe swirling crowd,
n was nip and tuck, for Aloyslus '
*•• warning (hem Jo hurry. She
mails It first, hut alas for speed!— i
she caught her heel on a step and
fell hack plumb Into (he anus of '
tho hsodsomo bridegroom

RALEIGH HAS A
, wave wmm
CilyrSaffend Yaaicrday While

tht Mercury
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KMetfh, July It Meal record* lor
the year were shattered at Raleigh
fufardsry afternoon when thermomc-
ttfrs la Shady places
dtp res Fahrenheit at I o'clock. Os"
flrfral records from tha Weather Bn- i
r*au were not a callable aa tha em- «

/

ploys dosed shop mid retired to

swimming pools uud electric liiur
" Ctz-MtfjD M.OUW *fry

mtnmiiiT amp m* Tmuntw TgwyiTF'

standing at PS degrees at noun

This Is (lie highest noon tempera
lire reported this year

The record shuttering day culntl-
npted a 'heat wavs which' has lusted
for eleven dura durftig which people
ot this section have hud litllo relief.

On June 30 the temperature passed
SO degree* and since (hen Ihere hasa
been no dnr which has not seen a

temperature of IKI or greater. During
•h‘s period the them'.'meter hag irof

I „ Hum in • 1....... ....

‘RJIOKKN HlAftTfi OF HOLLYWOOD* with Louisa Dresser la a
Warner plat urination of this novel.

fHI aurt Or'ORBORO HEWS

Modern Parlor Cam Am To Be
OponUod Down t« More-

head Blu ITh

'’f par Item Ur interest 6 reader* of I
The Neva 1* the announcement being

r ids this morning ot the Inaugura-

tion ibis weejt of • new parlor car
ba* aervlc# from Goldsboro anil other
point*-to Morehrad Bluffs. North Car-
olina a newest and moat popular a«»-
<lde retort- * §

Thl* service will mem that real-
denis of Goldsboro and the, surroußd-
•m section tan now board n inagnl-
rtetttl parlor car bua here pr at a
ntarby frotut. ride 4n comfort and
lafetr to Morohosil .({luffs and api-nd
« number of hour* there enjoying the
pltaaurci of that place ami return
within a riNiaonuble time

Mra H. I* Sasser la district roprr-
i.cntutlrn for Morebead BUilTs in Ibis'
city and will be'glad to give any In-
formation dealred.

Now ULai Lhc-k Hyrd’a got the pole
pud gone on, Roald Amuadm-n an
noun cm lilt retirement from the eg-
plorotlon field.

FATA!) WANT AT A Rfißs U,
AT I.AKK ItCUAIiI, N. J„ |K

KFt'OMTFIt AH KILLING WANV
•Continued From ''rape One)

On% Heaat Deaea Os m*a
Repeated A* Karetl

I*e ter. If. Jn July 10. Ke.parl*
•' m " 1 1 r * i i

A Mid-Summer

Clearance Sale

July 12-17 ti.

There will he a lift per real fed-ir-

ihm oa all potter;, porrr'aia and

glassware, rhlMrca'* h«*th« and

games, "*v»cet grass baaliets uad

della.

-•Real Bargain* are oPer- .l in Ibr-e

aad other llaes ne\f week at

The Woman’s
p

Exchange and

Gift Shop .

.-
rJ

nr NOfsia
Among (h« paste*pert on fho Lot

dopeiet Limited it e mptiortont,
solitary pirl traveller nj twrpattisp
Heety The train rsfrrt a bras
(rout Valley in Intca irkerf tke girl.
on orphan, experiences an uncanny

j ftefinp 0/ being “at home," although
the hot neon toon fho place before*

i As VynUpede, pretty village be the
Poitcp, the tram stop* /or irafor.
White pjrercivfnp on the platform
the tone beauty wUmaesee -whet it
evidently a wedding par ip send off
Onacceuutnhty thrilled when her
ft— meets h*t fine eyes the girl
traveller ellpe in re hoarding and
talli backward isle fht aruti 0/ tht

i handsome bridegroom.

CHAPTER i—Continued
Her beele were on a top stop, her

bead level with a tower ooy. and
there waa an aiierlng suggestion of
plnkloh cream where her brief skirt
had slipped back from tba knoaa of
bar rigidly outspread logs Yet,
despite the awkward /train of bar
position, her tense, affrighted body
Ml aa comfortably safe la toe

J strong arms that bad caught bar
that tha lona gtrl traveller aborted
the scream la bar throat and

I laughed shyly tnatoed,
flue became ooeeclous. while a*

-j Ing gently sat right side up again
and steadied on Aloysios' footstool,

i of something more than passing
i concern to tba dat peat,
' nicest pair of mala eye* which bad

aver earned her romantic heart to
•kip a beat Sba waa conscious, too
—ominously no—of a hostile filch
ovine of Jealous feminine eyes Cat
groan oywet Ob, brides mill bo so
filly Shout tbolr newly oaupht fish!

"T-M-t-thenk yool” too strange
girl murmured, as staly aa she

I esatd with an Insulfioloncy of
{ breath, straight Into the handsome

•yew. But there was an toetlnctlre-
ly supercilious hiud of ease In Uta
las personal glance ebe east swiftly

1 fi l

“Yours bare. In upper stereo!"
¦be beard Aloysios aay to someone,
afhr offsod yet In bar ear. Kievan T
That was the section la which she
occupied the lower. But what mat-
ter? The chlgf Question now to her
Wool-gathering mind was—had. of
lied not, someone stepped on her

loot Before she could focus bar
aierpy tenuities enhareutly upon to*
problem there anma aa wretdent
that both awoke and conrtnaad her.

A lurch —and sba fait harealf ao
squashed Into the pat by a great
weight that aha believed aba would
become part of toe upholstery pat

tern Highly Indignant at such
clownishness, aba opened her eras
to show It and bar mouth to toll It—

Rut wbat could a girl my or do
before the humble apology of tboaa
eye*— HIB ay eat

"I’m sorTy.* ha aatd contritely

“Tba way bo took that curve was
a caution. Pitched me smack Into
you just when I waa going to ait
down."

Tba girl unpeelad barsolf from
tba aaat fabrla “One pood catch
deserves another," she said partly.
"New wa'ra even." Sha adjusted
heraalf and looked around—'¦vainly
for too brlda, Inquiringly at tho
upper berth that was bow folded
up In Its daytime maaquarada aa
part of tho calling.

“How In tho world cub two of
them sleep up IharsT Darn funny
ptaeo far a honeymoon—aa upper."
aba reflected. But bar con or lon p

ueas waa still ao befuddled with a
mixture of day dreams and reality
that aba ibwnffbt aloud I Whan aba
realised what aba bad thoughtleaa-

*.y dona aha waa mortified And ha
waa alar lag at bet in amassment

“Why—why—what am I talking
abouts" aha* stammered

“I don’t know!" ha told bar la
honeal bewilderment.

"I waa tuoilahly wondering where
bow which why oh. one

doesn't usually assactate upper
urn,. —w

The yensng fellow threw hack hie head and laughed

aver iho gaping orfrfrd and rastad
ever as casually far M instant on
n cortnln toied fee*. \y ,

The locomotlva whistle was now
sounding tho four bosroo grunts
that conventionally recall roar

braksmaa from thotr red-flag vigil.
All around was tho stir of depar-
ture. Up tho steps tho solitary
traWjsr went, nnfnlllng this tlmair
guided and propelled by n profes-
sionally Impatient black hand and
S chivalrous white one.'

She knew U waa positively Im-
moral to bo net a flutter this way
by lha earnest eyes of another
woman's bridegroom. But Immoral
or not, sbs could not stop tha
straugo. voiceless whispering In
her Inner consciousness of a coin-
cidence between the mysterious

- sense of homey ness that InuJ
gripped her Imagination la this
Valley and tho sturdy bands tbst
had gripped her plunging body. ¦ ¦

Heavens, what Inseoa notions
were racing through her mtpd! She
foil her face burning and was glad
In gain the haven ot her aegt, mid-
irgy down the green-carpeted aisle,
sole from tho curious eyea of the
ether passengers. ffTie hoped tbere
were no mind readers amongst

~

i them; her thoughts were so etiame-
essly wanting rn

}
respectabllUyt

1 His wyes were—ok. she hoped the
ksdeymoooem would not sit near
her,. Btoe told herself she really
kai no Interest In wheru they were

• going to alt—wouldn't oven look
At ttrst she (bought to road: hut
printed word* would offer scant
anchorage to chain her glances
town from his haunting eyea She
Wouht take a nap.

Bo she snuggled down Into a cor-
ner of the seat and resolutely cloned
her eyes, double-prooflng them by
covering them with the slim fingers
of the arm tha rested upon the win-
dowsill. It was easy enough to
drowse here In the car warmed by
the wine of late afternoon sunlight,
wlih the desultory hum of voices
Inside and the muffled shouts out

I side. Keen the long, lent wurn-lnr Jnote of the 10.-c-nstlve wns sooth
. fig. >t*.o i -.1 Mia of k
i Jsv *»: 1-sn.e' rercmtled her In -s
1 /»-»<a*tel 'reve-iw. There came a
i ssgjr o\w**sißV.T.g Sense or rnovu

<is>t. wvgjf—flonog

dropped below 70 degrees.

In spite. of th'- excnsslve* hear no

. T'y. . iinu imui.ic .
ported

Before StH urelay the highest tern-

"erntui'c reported in H2h was u rec-
ord id Ok degrees rem hi>d in June
'lhe hlshenl temperature previous
to in the present heat wars
was reported Friday of Ihta week
when u temperature of !»g was resch-
ed.

- w-
The men whom the *'wwts" used to

call Anti Bnlno—tira ark ssner BMfl :
tfroac w\»o once Jci ldcd t^em.

y.

‘J ,

berths with honeymoons," sbs eon
eluded desperately.

Tbs puttied light slowly roceieti
from his eyes, and In Its ;uere
¦hone a smile. Von could toll from
this that tka boy's mental prurrsswa
were the sort described by Alger,
favorite Juvenile novelist of a past
generation, as “alow but aura."

1 "I'm afraid I rudely woke yon
out of n pleasant dream," bo
grinned.

Tho lone little girt traveller foM
very much at ease attar that boy-
ish grin. Fait, too—at hornet

"Aren't you the happy bridegroom
I taw on tbw platform with—his
fair brltJeF*

A grin would hardly servo him
not/; thq. young fellow threw back 'o
hlrhead ami laughed. “Tha* was
my slater whom you oaw wlti me.
She's awfully clannish. Is Plo—al-
ways bat been. Jealous of her bfg
brother, 'know. Any bo that's what
gave you the Idea we were married,
tie*, that* rich! I’ll hare t* tell
It to Ho aad Mother In m/ first
lottsr— 1"

Hut of course the gtrl was not
listening now; ber oars bad con
eluded their Interest when he spoke
(hs word “stater," and new hwr ores
alone were critically "taking (Hm
In." All In nil. front tbs Bell
shined lip of his sensible shoes to
the glossy black of his hair he waa
uulie the best looking and most
likeable buy sbs frad over msL

And his eyetl—at owes earnest
and kindly and friendly. Bound and
clean cut, obviously, was the stock
he sprang from; "bom* folks" wan
symbolised ail over him. |

"SAy," bo declared, "ww'ro erh
dently going to bo partners on this
trip so we might as wall get ac-
quainted. He stuck out hla band
Ingenuously.

.'•My nsnow's Hat Chatnwy,” bo
announced. “Contlpoda's my home
town."

"My name la Betay Ann Tepfrtll!-
! icer, and I come froua llooaac Phil*.
I -VlaHsachuactta.'*
I "lilad to meet yon. Mist TnrwtlH- ,
get I'm- going to Hollywood,"
proudly. /

"And I'm going to Hollywood,
tool" Juet aw proudly—and thrilled!

(To bo continued:)

Kid Made Upon
Furniture Plant Raised

eg, • * A- »

,L 9 * i
On Interest to munjr reader* f>f TTi*

»

New* Is lb- announcefurnt that' the 1
recent hid nf u \lr rrlllintait, of Mai-

tliurlllc. Va , for the plan! of the

lineal Manfrf.n till ing
,

(kuafrasy. io-

. cnled In this cliy, bus beeu raised ten j
per ernt and will be offeVed for sale
again on July ?2nd

•Mr. Pillllman h'd JHUWWV The
Southern .Mirror rqmpsny. of High

, I'olnl. raised th* hid,. It was reliably

I stated last night.

dec-dared that «f eight; at-
*»oar> ud am atelleaed at the
gaatraaiaai arseaal here, ealjr a

(_ »fttuu daaea were aeeeaaled fer
after Ike explosion which deMrej-
ed Ihe aa>al arseaal and then I

thirty bowses wlthia two allies of
the arseaal this aftrrnooa. h

Navy depart meat I.earns

Os Btpst it Arseaal
Hashlagloa, Jaly 111. The Nat;

Depart meat was adtlsed tonight

Ityat the aaial ammunition dr-

|Mit at Ukt llrumarli, >. J„ had
luma ’-truck b; lighAniug and that

uppruilmatel; Iwo-tbh-d* as the
t peri tag ei was mU'log. The de-

pet ran straek at -4 p. ah

First offIda! reports dM ael
reach the Nary department far

several hours.
informed of reports that more

that oa* haadred aurlaea hod

Item*, aaalstaat t•-Wpf tieaeebl
I.eJaae, cammaader as the marhM
rorps, said that Mt tWW thaa
fariy marines were statleaed at
Ihe depats a» gaards.

A check op of the perwawaof at

the naval depet revealed that M- ,

tly-atae mart*#*, *« rapfalo as
atariaes, bar maa as the has pita!

unit iarladlag aae uClter aad

I treaty la thirty rlvlHeas warn *a

dal; there. r«»

It Is sal# that lbs ana»|MM«at

rwnhtfaed apneuxiunptrty *ms*r-

»ea» of Ike army alwre* as
,

bMJoii. The aeaaa haadred wOil-
men easpiayed tberw epd path-at

anon aad most of them bad ftha
to their homes la ncOffcj fawa*.

L - ¦ -- . ,-t , **¦¦¦ .ms—-

j - UPHOLSTRRING
HIGH CLASH WORK

SATISFACTION UUARANTEEIJ ’ J
WILE BE IN CITY ONLY A SHOUT PI MB V

r* i, j 4
*

WEST and DAVIS
tTI bßioht street

f-,

v

, o |||||}

j Phone Us Monday J
111 u

4 B|

I 9:00 A. M. Yes Madam we’ll have it I
back on time. , I

* gn
uppi *‘ ~ ,t *

B Satisfaction Guaranteed, and think I
m

,
• how much letter you feel. I

I Goldsboro Damp I
I Wash I
I O. M. BRENDLE I¦r -

f ¦
I W. MULBERRY PHONE 386 I

a \ . ¦¦ • > ¦—*»—»c- 'piaPt

'*

-»-»'•* .;,«,<- ¦.

'ilffvr wjl,')>

& , tifr ?”>¦.

'PONTIAC SIX
CHIEF . Os T

-
HB * «*XEB _•

The Pontine Six won wxmit ac-
ceptance —first a* a quality car and
then M a car at a price made pos-
sible by the gigantic resources and
purchasing power at the disposal
of a division of (Jeneral Motors.
Entirely disregardin'* price, the
Pontiac Six would he an mu End-
ing cat; by the grace of its Fisher
body and the smartness of its IHsco

finish, bv the sire, power, and flat*
ibilityof its engine, by the excep-
tional ruggedness and “heft” ai
every unit, from the dashing radi-
ator cap to the tail light—-

—but a price of SU2S literally
throws this high-quality Six into -
bold and impressive relief against
the entire industry.

* ' / OsM*»4 SU. ComIM-feS t* ISr r.mmmu «* #!•»« m*l JVC AO Mm.
y ft /u./<»> JuMQt »o |Mi> o*s the l»W**4 Uasia. Msttwi Tkm C«jMNnlfei

i

•t e* MjfSW***** ts » **>„.• *' _V _wa -?<*.*«? * * * »x f

Fulghum-Maxwell Motor Co. I ?

Kast Mulberry Street ¦ M

»
, A '' 1 -
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